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ami thrushes are everywhere in the thick 
shrubberies of the 'gardens and in the 
tangled hedgerows and coppices. Wrens, 
hedge warblers and other tiny birds are in 
the matted crasses, by the hedgerows and 
by the shaded runnels in the ditches.

the irregular 
shaped meadows, witli their fantastic 
nooks utid corners, and their sweet rich 
herbage, where dairy 
"feeding up” for the butcher pass their 
tranquil lives literally in clover. There is 
always sure to be a pretty pool under the 
clump of t rees ut one corner, or a shallow 
stream rippling gently along at one side, 
singing its way to the valleys from the

Not eight miles away are the spires and 
towers of a quaint old cathedral city. 
This is ancient Worcester, that earned its 
title of the "faithful city” in the time of 

valiantly holding 
against Cromwell for the king. Young 

Charles watched the last great battle from 
the cathedral tower until the citizens, 
vainly beating back the invaders, gave 
him time to make his escape. Cromwell 
revenged the plucky resistance not so like 
a butcher as at Drogheda, but enough 
leave the fair old city almost silent and 
deserted for years, while only the fowls of 
the air gathered in its rootless and window
less cathedral.

In Worcester the old and the new touch 
everywhere. Interesting among that which 
is old nre two of the most noteworthy 
monuments in England, within the cathe
dral one is that of King John, the earliest 
royal effigy in any of the English churches. 
The other is the monument to Bishop 
Hmurh, of Mugdalen college celebrity, 
whom James II. succeeded in making the 
English thoroughly remember.

lliis mingling of the old and 
notably characteristic of Worcester. There 

bustling streets with broad pave me 
and busy river wharves. There are noble 
bridges, big warehouses and bigger manu
factories with tall chimneys and long 
rows of brick cottages for the workmen, 
which mnv possess comfort, hut which 

sameness and dreariness

IT CAPE HENLOPEN CITY. BLACKBURN'S LITTLE BILL, BEVY COURT IJV S ESSlOX. lll f) IFOHEX FIGHT.

A lilting, Scriitulilug, Iliili-pulllng Con
test That Attracted u IIIk Crowd—New 
Castle Note«.

Speeini CmTeHpQncIftnce or Evnry Evening.
New Ca.'TI,k, .Vug. 3.—Two well known 

married women, residing on »Sixth street, 
sontli of Delaware, were the participants 
in a lively hair-pulling match in the street 
yesterday morning. Both are prominent 
members of church, one being an Episco
palian and the other of the Methodist 
faith. The trouble 
that the children of the Methodist woman 
made about the dress of tho other female. 
The latter became enraged ami went to the 
home of the Methodist woman and chal
lenged her to mortal combat. The latter 
accepted and the light was soon well under 
way. Brooms, chairs and other articles of 
household furniture were I 
play ami both of the women were badly 
scarred and bruised about the face. The 
Methodist woman (inally succeeded in eject
ing the Episcopalian from the house, and 
then tho light was continued on the pave
ment. They kicked, scratched and 
pulled each other's hair unmercifully 
until several of their friends succeeded in 
parting them. A large crowd witnessed the 
affair.

81R KNIGHTS IN CLEVELAND.

Wm11 He Ask» for Coiitiirmsutlnn 17|» to the Time 
of Ilia Depart tire.

The Board of Police Commissioners hold 
a meeting Monday evening. Commissioner 
.lester was absent on account of illness. 
The resolution offered by Mr. Lawson at a 
previous meeting, favoring the discharge 
of City Detectives Hawkins and Hatton 
alter August 1st,
Lawson voting to ( 
while Mayor Willey 
resolution was therefore lost.

The charges preferred against officers 
Carpenter, Lnurfgan and Flynn by G. 11. 
Guthrie, who accused the policemen of 
undue violence in arresting Frank Kramer, 
Charles Miller, and a lad named Guthrio 

road by .Secretary Francis. The 
’compunicd by five aftl-

Tax Collections for July—Tlic New Bridge 
Kismet*«»— Hills Allowed»

The Levy Court of Now Castle county 
met Tuesday morning, President Buck
ingham in the chair. A statement cub- 
mi ttod by Receiver of Taxes .lohn T. 
Dickey allowed tho total receipts ot 
taxes during July to he $57,301.27.

The report of Sheriff Simmons, show
ing the time made by prisoners in the 
jail yard to be 4,080 hours, was adopted. 
During tho month there were 64 cart 
loads of stone received nt the jail and 
11(5 cart loads of macadamized stone

ipped to different parts of tho county.
The Contract for furnishing electric 

power for Third street brill 
awarded to the Wilmington Electric 
Company.

The committee to whom tho matter of 
building a bridgo across a stream of 
water at Elsinere had been referred re
ported the same completed and recom
mended its acceptance by the county.

A resolution offered by Mr. Jolis that 
Receiver of Taxes John T. Dickey be 
authorized and empowered to collect 
from Dr. Smith Cooper the tax rate 
upon an assessment to Pctor Cooper in 
the Seventh ward, was on motion 
adopted.

»Sheriff Simmons appeared before the 
court aud, holding in his hand a slip of 
paper, stated that ho hold a certified 
check from George W. McKee for 
$1,250.52, in full for the whole amount 
due the county from the ex-collector.

Tho following bills were passed: Eli 
Collins, hauling stone, $13.50; William 
Lalley, $10; George C. Kothwell, $50; 
Thomas A. Fennemore, $10.50; J. C. 
Gibbons, $6.50; Adam Eliason, $12.76; 
Alvan R. Morrison, $330.06; Thomas 
Fagan A Co.
$392.00; S. G. Simmons & Brother, 
$47.85; Author Wilson, $65: Wright «.fc 
Son, $25.30; I\, W. & B. Railroad 
Company, $44.06; D. Raymond 
Tyabout, $10; Thomas Martin, $32- 
.20; Samuel Broad belt, $22; John 
M. Newbold, $221.32; Harvey Gregg, 
$60, William Weldin, $53.32; James II. 
Polk, $10.55; Thomas Brown, $27; M. 
Megary & Son, $14.50; Edward Chal
lenger, $27.50; Platt & Elkinton, $31.14; 
James Hance, $35.10; Robert Shaw, 
$79.30; T. J. Gravcll, $24.40; John 
Flemming, $17.60.

Court adjourned at 12.05 to 1.30 
o’clock this afternoon.

M’wnORTER’S BILL CUT DOWN.
At the afternoon’s session Mr. Clark 

offered a resolution allowing ex-Regis
ter in Chancery Charles II. McWhorter 
$500 for his services in preparing a 
index for the orphans court and court 
of chancery records. The resolution 
was adopted.

Mr. McWhorter’s claim for this work 
was $3,000. 
months, during which time he says he 
expended about $1,200 for clerk hire in 
connection with the work.

A Splendid Season at Delaware’s 
Seaside Resort. Received by Grand Prelate Cole- 

Bishop of Delaware.
Beautiful Resting Places in 

the Midland Hills.
Occupied and 

the Hotel« Crowded—Cool Weather mid
Ui« Cot tilgen SaveEverywhere, too,

A Sermon by the Bishop, I.unrh 
llollciidcn, mid

the
Vlult of Inspection to 

Various Points of Interest About the 
Forest City.

\Bathing—Names From the Hotel
ltugistcrs.

Special correapondence of Gazette and .tourna 
Hen i. 

something of 
were never so many people 
only seaside resort as at

s and cattle
;as again called 
sustain the re

ted against it. Tho
RARE CHARMS OF TEWKESBURY lutlon

; City, Aug. 2.—It is 
old story

St. John’s Commandery, No. 4. K. T., 
of Philadelphia, with whomareSirKnights 

and 
Cleve-

there 
Delaware’s 

present," but it 
pretty well describes the condition of 
affairs.

Every cottage
by actual count 52) save one is occu

pied, und w 
this one is out of the country and unable 
to be found, it, too, would be rented, and 
probably at the owner’s 
nay there was a welcome change in the 
prevailing hot weather, brought about by 
several little land storms of short duration, 
which succeeded in cooling tho atmos
phere and changing the direction of the 
wind to the seaward, and the weather 
is ideul, with wraps and heavier bed clothes 
in sharp demand. Saturday evening a 
good tram load of people, including many 
Delawareans, came down to seek cool 
weather, and the beach was very gay 
indeed. Hops were in progress at the two 
hotels, but most people sought the sooth
ing breezes on the piazza rather than the 
delights of the waltz.

The Hotel Hcnlopen with Walter Burton 
manager, is as usual the popular hotel 

f the beuch and has been full since early 
in July with Washington. Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, Wilmington and other Dela
ware guests, though strange to say, almost, 
half of the guests of this house are from 
Washington. Its broad and elevated 

randas on all sides gives one a chance 
catch the breeze at any time and to enjoy 
a perfect view of the beach for a distance 
of five or six miles. Mr. Burt 
gret is that he hasn’t u hotel twice as large 

which case he would not have been 
mpelted to write dozens of letters last 

week, telling prospective guests nottocome 
as lie could not possibly accommodate 
them. However a big crowd did come 
Saturday night many of whom he sent to 
the other hotels. The large parlor also the 
reading room were tilled with cots and all 
guests had to "double up."

The Bright House this year is owned and 
managed by E. H. Graham of Dover, and 
is enjoying a very fair patronage, having 
about 75 or 100 guests. Hops are held here 
twice a week and being near the buy large 
parties frequently go there on fishing 
cursions.

The Douglass House has had several 
thousand dollars expended on it during 
the past year ami it is now in first-class 
order and has had more guests this season 
than usual, it being still selected by some 
old Delaware families because of its being 
"far from the madding crowd." It is 
miles south of here and is consequently 
right on the bay and very near the life
saving station.

The bathing during last week was ex
ceedingly "ti

orremarks II. Henry Young, James D. Hick 
.1. F. Frantz of this city, arrived i 
land Sunday morning, 
triennial conclave at Denver. Their re
ception in that city is thus described in tho 
Cleveland Lmâcr of Monday :

St. John’s Commandery left Philadelphia 
tho Pennsylvania railroad at 3 o'clock 

Saturday afternoon, in a special train com
posed of vcstibuled dining, sleeping and 
observatory cars, six in all. It is a rule of 
Rights Templar, when on their pilgrimages, 
never to travel on Sunday, aud that day is 
always observed as a duy’of rest and divine 
worship. The special train arrived at the 
Union depot at ti o’clock yesterday morn
ing. The commandery breakfasted on the 
train. At 9 o’clock Oriental, Ilolyrood 
and Forest City comrnandorics of this city 
met nt the Masonic temple, and, preceded 
by the past commanders of each coin- 
mandery. escorting Eminent Sir Knight 
H. P. McIntosh, who represented Right 
Eminent Sir Huntington Brown, the grand 
commander of Ohio,

The Lazy Restful ness of 
Glorious Malvern. 1 ! : ■ •route

the beach (and there shi
> In Ancient Worcester, Where the Old and 

Combine—Picturesque Broadway 
\ and the Two Ouaintest Inns in All 
I England—Idyllic Hours

that the owner of
charges w 
davits.

Mr. Lawson stated that the arrest, of tho 
culprits was probably duo to 
winch he made to the officers r 
trict. He stilted Hint June 10th he 
passing along the street, when he noticed 
a number of boys creating a disturbance 

the sidewalk. Complaint had also been 
made to him by residents in the neighbor
hood of Seventh and Monroe strcets.where 
the arrests were made.
Patrolman Rice of the disorder. Tho fol
lowing evening Officers Laurigan, Fly 
and Carpenter made the arrest of the three 
boys and brought them to the police sta
tion.

The affidavits accused the officers of 
using profane language and with the 
cise of undue violence in arresting 
boysand taking them to the city hall.

Chief Francis said the prisoners did not 
show any signs of ill-treatment when they 
reached the police station the night 
question. He said a number of complaints 
had been made about persons insulting 

the street and the only way to 
for the officers to

the commonwealth i brought i
Idyllic

mplaint 
tlic dis-

* Special Correspondence of Gazette and Journal 
Cirencester, Exu.. July 24.—One does 

f not know a hundredth part, of England 
after years of travel amoug her His

toric scenes and about her countless 
shrines.

1 feel this more and more wheu, after 
tiring of grand old beaten paths, I step 
aside, but a step it sometimes seems, and 
find maze upon maze of sweet old nooks, 
■wonderfully winsome in collective or in
dividual aspects; and these could never 
be exhausted, if

I
He informed

MEETING OP CITY COUNCIL.
City council held its monthly meeting 

last night. In the absence of Mr. Jemison 
Councilman Eckles acted 

The street committee reported that ten 
additional street lamps had been ordered 
by the gas company, who would lay pipes 
and place them in position i 
arrive. The

•lerk.

out to exploro 
these and know them never 

little when found, during the natural 
course of a lifetime.

It seems to me that the west of England, 
say the western of the midland counties, 
furnishes the most extraordinary number 
«•X these half mountain oerics. Y 
not go so far south 
Somerset,
scenery has more the elements of wild and 
savage grandeur, and where the good folk 
who cun speak English as well as y 
pride themselves in making you'believe 
they cannot speak it at all, and that Welsh 
was the language ot Adam and Eve.

Neither will you have t 
lake district, which is 
hotel and 
berlund
gestive of coal; 
where the shuddering fugs flap along the 
gpewsnmo moors.

But here in tho Very heurt of England, 
where any hod v that ha 
though h'e should have 
stead and tw

MARCHED TO THE DEPOT
and formed a line on the hill leading dc 
to the entrance. The combined organiza
tions were commanded by Captain General 
Towson of Ilolyrood Cornnmudery. At 10 
o'clock the visiting sir knights paraded in 
the depot in full dress, but without swords, 
and took up the line of 
air. As they passed the home 
the latter saluted and then fell in behind 
the visitors. The route was by way of 
Water and Superior streets t«< the Hüllen
den. The ladies of the visiting party 
brought, up the

After a short

thofor such
s they

lamps will be placed in 
at Dobbinsville, Murrayville and the Vine 
street entrance to the city from Wilming-i-

AJTAGThe water company committee reported 
—^ new fire plugs had been purchased 
and would be placed in along Hungarian 

in Dobbinsville.
The appropriation of $100 towards the 

Lcnupe lire company’s building fund was 
ordered paid

Mayor Herbert submitted his report of 
arrests and the amount of fines and 
licenses collected for the past three 
months.

west as Devon and 
Wales, where

that ’ll to the outer 
commanderiezcatch the miscreants 

go around in citizens' clothes. The board 
agreed that there was too much of this 
disorder going on along the streets. Mean
time the accused officers will appear before 
the body and answer the charges preferred 
against them.

A communication was received from
•Chief of Police William .1. Blackburn, 

pay him his salary 
leaving the head of 

the police force. He demanded the sum of 
$ 10 for 12 days’ pay during the term of his 
suspension. The board decided to follow 
the advice of the city solicitor in the case.

The matter of increasing the pay 
Superintendent Pierson of the tire all 

i police signal system was referred to 
the city solicitor. The proposition is to 
pay the superintendent $1,000each for tak
ing charge of the apparatus of the two

flj

$116.25; John Carr, the company’s treas*I
of the line i

rail at the hotel 
s again formed and the c 

manderv proceeded to Trinity Cathedral, 
at which a very large congregation hail 
assembled. Most Eminent Grand Master 
John I*. S. Gobin and lit. Rev. Leighton 
Coleman, bishop of the Episcopal diocese 

c • •• the grand

about them.
But t here are broad streets, sharply turn

ing odd corners and losing themselves 
tho queerest of lanes running up and 
down the hills. There are weather stained 
buildings, sacred and municipal,{preserved 

restored, or partially rebuilt. There is 
venerable fortified gateway, and an

other graceful mediicval arch, while there 
are streets and wvnds and closes with 
liquated names like Forgate and the Fry-

, there arc many, .........
bered houses with those fine old open gal
leries which used to look down upon t He 
courtyards of inns and hostelries—when 
wagoners and cartmen liked to keep an

„ ____ ir goods and guests shouted for
servants instead of ringing for them.

But the quaintest, sweetest place in ail 
the C'otswold and Malvern hills is ancient 
Broadway. Broadway street, is its old 
pleasant name, derived from that grci 

ad or trackway leading from the we:
1 to London and the eas 

and here anciently called the “Bradweia. 
from the shepherds' 

muted wolds down to the 
vale of Evesham."

It ii

ri:

all sublimity and 
»sting hills; nor to Nort hum 
Durham, verdureless and sug- 

again to Yorkshire,

V •

asking that tho board 
up to the time of his t1 *3

AN INSANE WOMAN.
Mrs. Annie Burton, a demented woman 

who had become deraneed from the effects 
of tho grip, was brought here on the 11.02 

yesterday morning from her home 
Laurel, Sussex county, in the custody 

of the officer. This train does not stop at 
Farn hurst and the officer had to remain 
here for the 1.20 p. m. train. While in the 
station the woman became violent 

•ly escaped from the officer.

of Delaware, and prelate of
;nt of Kmghrs Templar, joined 
lelphians at the Hoffenden and 

will be their guests to Denver. Grand 
Master Gobin -is a general in the Penn
sylvania National Guard and commanded 
the Third Brigade at Homestead.

Bishop Colem 
cals, met the knights 
the cathedral. Kev. Y. l\ Morgan and the 
vested choir led the way up the center 
aisle ‘

cncampnu 
the Philuii

PLUGOl
•iiths in-

legs. « • tV
'• any groat English city almost as 
I day stroll, are these myriad places of re 
'fulness and beauty, hidden coy fr 
globetrotters lorgnettes in the glens aud 
hollows of these midland H»ils, with his
tories reaching farther hack than tin* time 
of the Saxons’ first coming, with tho 
of ages 
sweet

i.
the . arrayed in full canoni- 

: at tho west door ofsys

INCREASED SIZE
&oF BEST

QUALITY

CROCS I V/> It FATHER.POLICE REPORT FOR A YEAR.
the chancel, the clioi 

•Soldiers."
Reports of the Maryland State Weather 

Service for
• singing 
Then fob 

. preceding the 
i his staff of past

Commandery headed 
• ilroy, eminent coru- 

11. Smith, generalissimo, 
, Jr., captain gen- 

ithe home commaii-

Annual Rep Submittedthem, anti yet all of them
............. Jew trickling from

the loftiest grasses of t'leeve Clouds 
Broadway lleacon, which stand like grim 
old towers above the < 'otswold hills.

I know the "live'’ American 
hardly worthy of himself if, 
arrived in Liverpool on Tuesday 
day evening, he has not "done-’’Chester, 
dashed through Leamington, nodded in a 
friendly way to the painted effigy of 
Hhukesneare. become tired of London, 
glanced at Kenilworth and Warwick and 

ept around through the lake district to 
to Glasgow, the Trossachs, Editii 
Abbotsford and Melrose, in fact "el 
hausted Great Britain,” as he naively 
quite correctly puts it. before the first 
week has barely rolled around.

But if this sort of person could learn that 
the best results of travel

"Onward, Christi:Ï I’ast Week.
Weather and crop reports for the Penin

sula for the week ended Monday, August 
s received by tho Maryland «täte 

Weat her Service, are
Kent Countv.—The hot 

weather of the past week scorched late 
blackberries, badly burned c

! sandy land, damaged young clover on 
rolling stubble land, and dried up the 
pasture. Very favorable weather for 
ripening Early Rivers and Hales peaches.

C. W. Harris.
Queenstown, Queen Anne’s County.— 

The past week was the hottest for several 
years, the temperature ranging from >8 
to 98° in the shade. A good soaking rain 
is much needed for corn.

of I’nliee Commissioners.
At the meeting of the Board of Police 

Commissioners Monday evening, Chief of 
Police Francis submitted his annual 
port. During the year there was but 
death on tho force, while fc

fresh as the <1 lowed Bishop 
grand master :

’.ders. Ht. John' 
by E. Hir John Jay 
mander; Hir M 
and Hir Charles A. Hti 
oral, entered next 
deries brought up

«dem

Iof Engl: 1st.
s follow» :

the
officers 

were dismissed and si
st fruitful ” and the sea much of t he 

was quite as much like a mill p« 
long, wide, straggling street, us ever the sea can be. Ycsterdav.lv 

with a large, open, triangular green, at. ever, it was as turbulent ns one could wish 
end branching into two great roads, and the bathers here knocked about in all 

one to Cheltenham and one t« » Evesham, sorts ol ways.
All its houses are picturesque. Indeed, Sunday morning an Episcopal 
here is one of the few ancient stone built was held in the parlor of tue Hen In 
villages of olden England, left precisely as the Rev- IL M. Barteltt of Montclmni 
its makers built it all the way from 300 to near Wilmington. The service was 
5lio years ago. and without a single mark well attended and the 
of modern "improvement” upon it On sponses were particularly 
every side are high pitched, gabled roofs, Sunday a service and celebration of 
with wonderful stone and iron tinials, tnunion will be held bv the Rev. P. B.
in ul 1 ioned windows and bays, leaded case- Lightner of New Castle at the Bright
ments containing the original glass, and House. It is the intention of Bishop 
huge, tall, stone chimney stacks—all Coleman to have services conducted on the 
weathered to must beautiful colors. Low beach every Sunday during the con- 
stone walls in front enclose little old world tinuancc of the season. Different clergy- 
gardens with clipped ami fancifully-shaped men throughout the State have been ap- 
yew trees. pointed to take charge of each Sunday

There arc two of the quaintest inns in service.
England here. Coaches have run to ami J Some of the Delaware guests at "the 
from them, as now, for hundreds of years; Douglass are George Russell, F. P. Truitt,
for Broadway is beyond tho sound of the !.. L. Chamberlain and Charles Lee of
railway, and the restful hostelries abound | Wilmington; Dr. and Mrs. Nathan Pratt, 
in interesting hits of detail, old oak doors Professor and Mrs. A. C. Arnold,.!. A. 
and hinges, old glass and casement fasten- Armsboug, Mrs. J. II. Short, Miss Short.

curious chimney pieces, I Mrs. H. Clondaniel, Miss Clendaniel, E. J.
I paneled rooms. Every Carlisle, R. F. Carlisle.W. 11. Pratt,Leopold 

house has flat headed, mulliotmd windows, Hirsch, B. T. Calling. Frank Rickards, W. 
ive wood lintels inside and huge F. Causey. Mrs. M. Torbort, J.-SrS 
oak,roughly squared and molded Jr., Congressman John W. Causey and IL 

••ver the ingle» and fireplaces, Near tho F. Stein,,Milford; ii. B. Wingate. Edwin 
village green i» the old "Grange” of the R. Paynter, F. If. Hammond, Charles W. 
abbots of Pershore; in an old house at one füllen, Alfred P. Robinson, W. J.TImr- 
entl of the village colonies of artists, some oughgood, Georgetown; Amos Cole, G.

country, annually come and A. Millington Fred Kverill, James B. Bier, 
hat they call "lm Paradise," and Frank R. Bier, Dover and E. R. Cochran, 

the summit of Broadway hill not Middletown.
"idy can you study scenes blending into i Among the names on the Hcnlopen 
13 English shires, nut hundreds of abbey I register for the past week are the follow- 

s and ancient stone farmhouses can ing: Daniel M. Ridgeley, H. C. Carpenter 
of the latter, tradi-I E. T. Cooper, William Saulsburv, W. w!

I -ii will tell you, Charles I. or Elizabeth | Richardson, A. B. Richardson, Jr., 11. Lee 
them to do ! Walker, du Pont Walker, Miss Amv Ford,

I E. P. Stacey, Mrs. N. B. Smithers, ‘.Mrs. J.
• ed their exam- L. Wolcott, F. S. Hall, Mrs. S. W. Hull. J. 

this niossi- H. Hughes, Frederick Kverill. Dover, R. 
iks took en- I Preston, James R. Field. E. D. R. Sutton 

Ravlesford, where and family, Frank Pyle. Mr. and Mrs. 
and where he ! John W. Wuinwright, Miss Wainwrigfit. 
.here Samuel , J. Travers Jones. Rev. 11. M. Bartlett, 

George P. Jones, Alexis S. ( unwell, Wil 
mington; Mrs. B. Ü. Williams, Mrs. B. D. 

! Anderson, II. L. Grier, I. L. Adkins. F. 
sey Williams,Miss Caddie ( 'oopor, John 

win»«' rhymes were «• Uutb,_ Milford; Frank Bailey. Airs, 
quaint olil volume railed ; George Walls. John C. Bailey, Dr". George 

alia Dnbrensia,” in 1 »tt»; to Winch- Wall», Miss Culbrcth, Smyrna; Aubrev 
. '• asleep by the babbling Isborne ! Vandever; L. D. Caulk, Mrs. Caulk, Miss
1er tin; i stream, with its ruin of a« nice lumous mi ! Lizzie Caulk, Canuien; Miss Lizzie Mack-

■ Near ! tere-i abbey and its sad memories of the I sen, Frederica; F. D. Strickland, Clavton;
poisoning of the queen dowager, < at he- Harlow H. Curtis, Newark; I*. It. Lay

S.UM : fine Parr: to Heeve Prior, hung like a Georgetown,
upon the cliff's above the Avon, and 

Kvo'Hnm, queen of noble Kveslu 
vale, rising from tlic banks of the Av

y venerable tower, antique 
I the ivied walls of its once 

isbing abbey, one and all, idyllic 
spots and hours were these.

hillypended.
The total number of arrests was 4,355 of 

which 291 were for assault and battery; 20 
carrying concealed deadly weapons; 

corner lounging, 105; cruelty to children, 
12; cruelty to dumbaninmls. 15; disorderly 
conduct, 198; drunks, 1,095, drunk and 
disorderly, 273, larceny. 204; selling liquor 
without a license, 32; trespass, 118: 
vagrancy, 124. Number of patients 
brought to the station. 175.

of those arrested 206 
pat ion, while 2,530 \\

It occupied about 15
procession.

Seats in the middle of the church had 
been reserved for the knights. The Tt 
l'hirs wore their huts until they reached 
their pews. Then came the command 
"uncover.” followed t»y the words, "be 
seated” from the eminent commander.

The service was very impressive. ____
Mr. Morgan officiated, and the singing 
was of the usual high order of merit. The 
knights joined heartily in the grand 
strains of "All Hail the Power of Jesus’ 
Name" and "Nearer, My God, to Thee,” 
the hymns selected for the occasion. There 
was a clash of swords when the congrega
tion arose to repeat the Apostles'Creed," 
and the knights stood with their weapons 
at the "present” while they uttered the 
words of their belief. Bishop Coleman 
read the communion service and after the 
offertory he was escorted to the pulpit by 

; Mr. Morgan. Prior to announcing 
which followed the communion 

service, however. Rev. Mr. Morgan ad
dressed a few eloquent words of welcome
to the bishop and his knightly comrades. 
"In behalf of the bishop of’this diocese 
and of the congregation of this cathedral,” 
saiii he, in part, "1 welcome you. By 
virtue of the spirit of that word rU« 
all, fraternity; by virtue of 
humanity

•ing. Thence they will proceed to 
Gypsum City, Pueblo and Colorado Springs, 
where they will remain a day. They will . 
drive through the Garden of the 
Glen Eyre to Manitou and

service
'•V Shortly after the Levy Court reconvened 

Tuesday afternoon Mr. Hutchison offered 
f $100, presented by Peter L. Cooper, 

attorney, to the order of Dr. Quinton C. 
Davis of Philadelphia. Mr. Hutchison had 

■eljr finished reading the bill when 
Isaac N. Grubb was on his feet and asked 
for further particulars concerning it. lie 
was informed by Mr Jolis that it 
expert evidence secured by Mr. Cooper 
rebut the testimony of Dr". Henry F. F 
mad. who testified for tin* State in the trial 
of the Hints, Jim Johnson and Daniel 
Miller for the murder of Noah Benson.

Mr. Grubb was still 
and asked for 
Cooper. The latter'was 
entered the room. When asked to explain 
the bill Mr. Cooper said that tbecourt had 
assigned him 
the Benson murder

Is and
. _ . ___ . ;end Pike’s

Peak. They will reach Denver at 11 p. ra.
*xt Monday and remnin there until the 

end of the week.
the return trip they will journey via 

Omaha. Council Bluffs’. Chicago, Oincin* 
nati, White Sulphur Springs mid Char
lottesville, stopping for one day each 
Chicago and Cincinnati and five hours aG 
White Sulphur Springs. They will b« 
bui k in Washington August 18th.

Charles A. Rudolph expected to accom
pany them but cannot go 
the recent lire at his father's 
they decide to 
Denver t he De

ub |]
singing « 
V heartv. Next

Ciiahi.es C. Wilson.
Roiierts, Queen Anne's County.—The 

long drouth was broken last Friday night 
by a heavy rain. ( urn and grass are look 
ing much better since the rain. Farmers 

breaking fallow. James T. Scott.
Greensboro, Caroline Con: 

injured by the drouth, 
good showers about this time.

without occu- 
laborers. The 

total number of females arrested was 428. 
The nationalities of those arrested w 
follows :

Pnited States, white, 2,381; same, col
ored 1,135; England. 72. Ireland. 477; »Scot
land, 31; Germany, 112; Italy, »13; Sweden, 
in; West Indies, 1; Russia. 11, Hungary, 4; 
Poland, I-. Norway. 2. France, 8; Austria, 
16, New South Wales, I; Canada, 2; Den
mark. L Switzerland, 3; China, 4; South 
America, 1, Arabia, 2.

White cared for 425 female 
prisoners, two babies and 35 lost children. 
There were 2,661 trips made by the patrol 
wagon, which brought to the police sta 

2,890 prisoners and 1" patients, 
those arreste 1 1,631 paid their fine and 
costs, 1,638 went to jail and 223 were dis
missed. There were collected in lines and 
costs $8.441.17. The collections for dog tax 

*"‘430 and show licences $363. 'The 
number of lodgers was 4, I I,

from idling 
rather than cveloning through foreign 
space, and could get shunted away from 
railways and then meet with sonie’sort of 
detaining accident that would hold his 
lungs, eyes and heart within a region like 
this long enough to get them used toits 
elation and radiance, there would he one 
less ricochetting monstrosity among 
and that much of a bleated calm would 
come along the maelstr«

A pleasant way
s through W:

• :?for

nty.—Early
We need

A. B. Roe.
Corneppville, Dorchester County 

We think the hot spell, 
enough to make corn and sweet potatoes 
grow, but. the drouth seems to impede their 
progress. J. M. Beckwith.

Cambridge, Dorchester County.—The 
past hot wave was detrimental

. Stock is troubled by lient, 
Rum very much needed for all 

cultivated crops, pasture and fallowing.
Charles H. Ja« kbov. 

County.—Excessive 
heat, combined with lack of rain, has 
proven fatal to the berry crop. The hot 
weather hus also retarded farm work, as it 

i m possi hie t o b rea k f a 11 o w f o r 
i. W. Minni. k.

quite satisfied 
xplanation from Mr.

for and

account of 
re. Should 

participate in the parade at 
lawareans will be mounted

It A t 'ER X S EC UR EH.

s, islines of travel, 
ach this lovely 
vickshirn.

R
the hyMatoop a 

like, andStratford if v 
loiter about the church I 
Then get an old boatman, mind 
old and garrulous boatman, t<> 
down the historic stream. lie will tell 
. about Will Shakspeare and his
times than if the mighty haul had been 
his schoolmate. J »«. not’let him

defend the pris«mers iu 
, and that he had 

done so. The State in presenting its case 
secured the testimony of Dr. Henry F. 
Formai of Philadelphia, and that he 
looked about, for testimony to rehut this 
evidence. He secured the services of Dr 
Quinton C. Davis, an expert on microscopy 
from Philadelphia, and nis bill for coming 
here and testifying was $100. He thought 
it a matter of equity and a matter of right 
that the Levy Court should pay the bill; 
otherwise he would pay

pocket. Mr. Cooper : 
suggestion of Mr. Jolis read a .<

of volume xix, chapter 254, 
Delaware Laws, which provides for expense 
incurred by the sittings of the Mipe ’ 
court,_ but made no reference to expenses 
of this kind. Mr. Cooper stated that the 

judges hud refused to ap- 
r left the matter

.1 SO Til Elf
le the Avon.

the eul- \\ Millington TikIuk- 
trial amt Improvement Sm’iety.

Anson A. Maher, secretary of the 
Wilmington Industrial and Improve
ment, Society, announces that another 
hosiery concern has been induced 1<> 
locate in this city hy the society. It is 
operating in another place now, but 

• here in about three weeks.
Tho factory at Thirteenth and Poplar 

streets, recently purchased by the society 
is about ready for the hosiery concern 
which
through the society’s efforts. Mr. Maher 
says that thus far the society has ex
pended very Utile money, outside of the 
expenses of the efforts to induce manu
facturing concerns to locate here, and 
the purchase of the factory building at 
Thirteenth and Poplar st reets. The latter 
investment, lie says, will bring in a 
turn of at least G per cent to the society.

The society at pi osent has a number 
of applications on hand from business 
concerns desiring to locate in this city, 
and it is doing an excellent work in the 
direction of advancing the city’s manu
facturing interests. All the money of 
the society is handled by well-known 
and leading business men of the city, 
who are well satisfied with the progress 
thus fur made.

Tho concerns about to locate here
established in Pennsyl

vania, which already have a good trade 
built up: Those two factories alone 
will employ about 2.50 female opera
tives. N«> expense attaches to tho 
ciety in bringing them here, »and the 

■y invested in this enterprise is sure 
to bring a handsome return.

The firm already secured :s to havo 
the option of buying the factory prop
erty at theend of three years at’a fixed 
figure,which, Mr. Maher says,will net the 
Improvement Society a profit of 6 per 
cent, clear of all expenses.

plaster ceilings ti vat ing of 
and dies.Of

b ;» -
Easton, Tal common

common faith in

'The bishop of Delaware is a 
posing presence, and as a pulpit orator he 
enjoys a national reputation.

■rday was very eloquent.

live him time t*■ "I1" blessed creed I bid v«the origin of Ron 
ami cromlechs, 
time for folk!« 
whispered mysteries of the lordly halls 

;g the parks and demesnes, 
for tin* passing

i hi
an of i1 ahoy all give him 

ales and bugaboos and DISTRin r T/A TAX RECEIPTS. •illlive ii wheat seeding.
K IKK wood, New Cas

Last week was very dry and hot, oxccnt 
Sunday, when we hail a good 

which benefited everything, c. 
will be short. J. F. Nblron.

Milford, Kent County, Del. 
potatoes, tomatoes, crass, and 
ables have been suffering for want of ram.

Sunday, the

His sermon 
lie made a

ofGeneral Wilson
Have Hump'd 

Christian:» Hundred.

Chairman Rach Said 
Around In

.K County, Dei

thatches of 
the Avon—altuos 

need for 
companion von 
where at night 
and by you will 
the Cotswolds. Then, 
and vilIagesTiotting tlîe■Valievs, iinhedd.-d 
in orchards, elu-t« ring on il»; hillsides, i trancin ' «trolls .. 
perched upon the heights, and all in a set- W a nun’ Hastings w 
tint-of lusli .nvhimls, wuvitig li.-l.is «il liiu |jlt|,,. «rengli
cboirkereil linn ..I liawtlii.ru I.«»«in nr | llmlcr, ,u,ih„r of ■ llmllljni»," was horn

ä Jrr- ”:a "
exultation of it all, ............. • • ■ 1 ‘
irresistibly exclaim, "lie 
last!”

By an«l by your boat comes 
shadows of a gray old abbey 
it is Deer hit rat. win 
Alfred Worshipped, 
itself to sleep in the bos 
Severn, and there, bv Olnev. <’

his
:striking figures. 'The 

every wliere along 
» its brink. You have
le: ■ jcontly Drought hero‘‘.Some people condemn others for 

doing things they themselves do, par
ticularly where political affairs are 
reined. Such

crop He is tall und Mraiubt, as a knight 
should he, and his gray hair and bushy 

gray beard added peculiar dignitv to 
his appearance. The text ein« 
posed of the following words from Mark 

.2: "I have compassion
•” "The person of the divine ........

noke these words," said the bishop, 
is i«»rtb pre-eminently as the hero of 

the world s attention and worship. If we 
ask why this is so the answer is. because 
of the two principal characteristics found 
m every line of Christ's history—his 
authority and his eorupussion. I ’desire 

particularly to-duy to sneak of the 
latter characteristic. J mean his com pus- 

sympathy, nowhere better 
forth than in the passage 
text is taken.” iu words of burning elo
quence the bishop elaborated the divine 
attribute of compassion, us exemplified in 
Christ’s words ami 
licularly 
durstuod from

inn. With y 
will be we!c 

ong t lie peasantry. By 
lie vales among 
will see hamlets

passed a night.. How wiset
so it thev had the li individual is F. E. 

Barb, privat« secretary to Senator Hig
gins,” remarked a well-known Di 
crut to a Gazette reporter Tuesday 
morning, and then he proceeded :

"Last week he was horror-stricken 
and related to a representative of a Sun
day paper an account of the alleged dia

ry of a Democrat distributing tax 
receipts among the Democrats employed 

the paper mills at Augustine. 
Whether his burr

I envi.’d the superior
prove the bill and Tie 
in the hands of the Levy Court.

When Mr. Cooper had finished his ex
planation Mr. Grubb stated he was r 
t» vote. The court then passed the 
unanimously.

Mr. Jolla presented« receipt fr 
of Taxes John T. Dickey lor $1,316.42, the 
amount due for 1890 
Collector George \V. McKee. Attorney ii. 
G. Bradford was instructed to enter satis
faction on Mr. McKee's official bond.

Messrs. Eliason, Clark, .lolls, Hutchison 
and Grubb were appointed a committco to 

a site for a bridge in I’eneader hun-

We had a good shower 
31st instant.pie whe 1 could; and fr« 

>1 ali west of England
the multi-

SEH ER M EN TER V.•ad y 
bill

1 ■■
Tho Hoard of Houllli Pu/./.lfd Over a 

Orange Street.
The Board of Health held ;SowerRecai

, ............... of the
longest sessions in many years on Tuesday. 
This was partially due to the fact that :iu 
executive session formed a new departure 
in the meeting. The board adopted this 
plan in order to consider some important 
matters pending before tli<; body ami de
cide upon the most feasible pi;' 
coinplish the desired end.

The executive officers made their reports, 
having uiado a house to house inspection, 
in which fully 600 dwellings were visited. 
One hundred nuisances were acted upon. 
The unwholesome condition of orange 

•as discussed by the board 
1 the executive officers instructed to ex 

amine into it and discover if any animal 
matter or blond was emptied into it. The 

dilion ot' the sewer is reported to be so 
offensive that workmen employed nt the 
establishment of the J. Morton Boole 
Company had to knock of 

The Lancaster avenue juggery was also 
discussed and the best manner <>f getting 
rid of the garbage and stench considered.

Secretary Uolquhoun was instructed to 
advertise for bids for paving Whitechapel 
with fire-brick pavement. 'The expense 
will be borne by the persons owning prop
erty along thut street. Bids will be re
ceived until next Tuesday night.

S I.
•s from ex-Tax

s caused by 
account of his
whether it w;i:

is A ready I
remorse 
actions
casioned by fear that he would be out
done lie did not say. Anyhow he prac
ticed the same game the week preced
ing. In his nefarious work lie was not 
alone. General James II. Wilson, 
chairman of the Republican State Cen
tral Committee 
gether they went to duPont’s hanks, 
July 21st, taking with them a big bun- 
tile of tax receipts. Those they care
fully distributed among the Kepubli- 

, not only at the banks but through
out the surrounding country.”

which

kings older than dred.
On motion of Mr. Jolis the sum of $39.20 

was refunded William II. Houston of 8t. 
Georges hundred and the warrant charged 
to the account of overpaid taxes.

Orders for $10,000 and $5,000, respect
ively, were drawn in favor of the Farmers 
Bank to nay warrants on the county. The 
court adjourned until Tuesday, Aug 
16th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The Av «•rks. He dwelt par 
the fact that the .Saviour 

•tual experience what it 
wus to suffer, both physically und 
tally, and His compassion for suffering, 
fallen humanity was not only prompted 
by His divine love hut by experience. A«l- 
dressing his words more particularly to 
the knights the bishop said tliat this trait 
<»1 sympathy or compassion stood out pre
eminently us one of the characteristics of 
the am ient and I» 
which they we 

>uld not’exist

of I he »il v
A BIG COX TRACT. 1.1 «■'• M i. -Edmund Ironside

land betw 
still

Dane
the gray old abbey t<

^Bloody Meadow," where the War of tiie

Buck past this 
old thatched

The Pusey & .loues «'ompaiiy Obtains 
Order lor a Sulphite Digestor.

The Kimberly AjClark Company of 
Appleton, Wis., has 
Fit sey & Jones company of this citv a 
sulphite digester f« 
paper and pulp mills at Kimberly, 
the Fox river. The l'usey ifc Jonc 

jmpany lias exclusive eoiitrol of this 
ew and valuable process of m 

the same as the tfolom

1 hacked 
diurclicsG Bu rns his assistant. To- iMii.

;as decided. lered from tlic

ag.-s, bright gardens 
green fields, there rises upon ! lies! ran 
sight a mighty silver gray old abbey. It 
is the abbey ot Tewkesburv. lr G’ 
than 8UU years old, and the

Ei»«.»it !.. Wakkma.n.
their immense

A X AG EXT A USCOXBS.

Flight of Charles Phillips With Hai I road 
Companies' Fnnds.

Charles Phillips, employe«! by the Balti
more it Ohio and Wilmington Iv Northern 
railroad companies as passenger and 
freiglit agent at the Wilmington A North- 

junction and agent at that place for 
t-:.-.. ...--------- »------ lliyt ]iaH

TES ERE LOST.r •alilo fraternity «.f 
uuhers. Templarism 

all, be added, were it 
for its faith iu the Christian religion. 

"Wherever Christianity goes," he said in 
conclusion, "Knights Templarism is sure 
to go, ami we too must have compassion 

the multitude. And on that greut day, 
pilgrimage I
the mansions Christ has pre

recognize us never 
ii shiirteoniings and Christ's 

wonderful compassion, we venture to ask 
why and how we arc considered worthy of 
such bliss as awaits us, lhe Baviour may 
say, pointing to some saved brother to 
whom iu the midst of

What Paused Kepiir Burning
the Sussex County Almshouse.

The rumor that the Nisi 
almshouse, at Georgetown, 
lightning

pillars
of its dim old Hurt in a Itiinnway.

Mrs. Joseph Wilson, of Clay mont, made 
a narrow escape front serious injury »Satur
day. In company with a ladv friend she 
was driving at Li uwo(»d.about T.’.IOo'cloek in 
the evening. Alter they had crossed the 
P. W. .V- B. railroad tracks their horse 
shied and became unmanageable. 'The 
coachman used every endeavor to keep 
control of the animal, but while it was 
making a sharp turn Mrs. Wilson and her 
companion were thrown over the side of 
tho carriage. Mrs. Wilson received <-uU 
about the hea«l and face and her friend 
had her clothes torn. The carriage was 
slightly broken.

aknghighest in England, 
abbeys, or. indeed, <>f tin 
cathedrals, contain the mat 
and story which Tewkesbury pusse.»

Then what wonderful eimrm 
the old half timbered bous»« « 
bury. They lean over the shad« 
as though they had <■«

ane their necks 
into the affairs of this bright :

i have <• 
ami < uventry alum-

Few of the English pulp, which i 
Bringgor process.

•cceipt of this

•as struck hy 
afternoon, which 

reached this city that evening, had 
latin

at ^English ilay
Tlic rder from the 

Kimberly «fc Clark Company, who 
ranke«! i

I 1< Hi the strength of 
spapers published the 
building was almost 

inmates lost

there is in 
»! T’ewkes-
U Vr'

the United States Express Comnai 
been missing since July 22d. Wl 
departed that day he said he was going 
away for a few «lays to visit his parents. 
He left assistants in charge ol' the office. 
He had gone away frequently before and 
nothing was thought of his' absence lor 
several days. Meanwhile 1»; was not 
heard from.

Finally the railroad officials 'oceanic sus- 
exaraiuation ol his hooks 

i the 
short in his 

accounts with the W. «fc N., nnd $100 short 
with the B. «fc O. 
which the United States Ex 

receive at

admitted 
pared for us.

tho BUI fj It 1 XU O P r R A TI O NS.g the most successful and 
experienced paper makers in the world, 
is a very positive endorsement of 
merits of the process that will be appre
ciated by all C(

s.s of making paper, 
and process f.

hethe
rely destroyed ;

The whole s 
Tin* building wa

ih.
I Hid» {.«»reived for The

Now Fpworth II. K, Church.
Bills f«»r the erection of the new Epworth 

M. K. Church, south-east, corner of Tenth 
I Lombard streets, were opened at the 

office of Architect E. Rowley, No. sjjÿ 
jet, last evening, and 

•ge Downward,
McCloskey Brot tiers,§14,900: H. S. Christy, 
$15.289; George I’arvin, $15,622; W. J. 
Hall, $1

Free lion Hie t■ir lives. • G a fabrici TO RE nutI ll Ell AT OX CE.siy p: ‘ !T:««!l. •k. A
tho premises was struck but 

ulted. The destruc- 
btedly gave

r. BrGt'ol*,

, , . --- one in the
wealth ol specimens of the «Id Tudor »tvle. 
In the gables, 
sinnacles, in the porches, d<
•indowsand huge cinmnevs, intbeov«

Cambridge People 
from tho KftV

jraant with the Imsi 
The machinery 

the Wisconsin plant 
will be. the same as that which the 
Pusey «fc Jones Company contracted t<> 

-• to the Denver Sulphite Fibre 
Company of Denver, Col.

The York I lav-

straw stack Recover;. Here
serious «lamage 

tiuii of the straw 
rise to the rumor.

of ttie FExe .Cam KKini-ii 
•es looking

Mi».. Aug. 1.- Active 
tar«l rebuilding the burned 

district in Cambridge are in progress. In 
the meantime most «»f the persons affected 
have found temporary quarters and will 
resume business immediately.

early hour this morning workmen 
began clearing away the ...
lots <»f John G. Hurley, confectioner 
one of which carpenters are 
a board structure for immédiat«; use. 
plan has been accepted by Mr. Hurley for 
the erection of a two-.story brick building, 
with metal roof, on the lot 
residence of William M. Fletcher and the 
foun'lation laid. The building will be 29 
by 6o feet, and will cover twice the space 
of the original building.

Workmen are employed in clearing away 
a foundation f«jr a back building for the 
Democrat owl Xem office, prep 
the erection of a brick buildi 
John G. Mills, the editor,

1!sag»'»i'll*
ML WANTS

ere able to give a helping hand and a 
helping gift, 'inastüticli as, 
unto «»ne ot the least of these, 
ye hi.
the joy of j 

The

i picious an«l 
was ordered. The result, it is said, 
discovery that lie is $2.

Aug. 1. furnishX S-atkUled hhy 
•x county alnislu

/tanging of 
vindows, they

ye have done its ami projection <>t 
' «plaint and

jurions than their interiors. >\i;h t!» ; 
spacious, lmv ceiling«;«! room», pan 
with oak of ««bon hlackne»*. «1 ti... 
carved and «»rmimente«!, 

ks, niches, small r<
presses bewildering in number^

All of those who haw reu«! ".Mm Hal- v.....  “'**'"* " v ,
i fax" will lind in Tewkesburv a " ! •!"hns;V' "f New W.rk. a
charm than in abbey and ancient hous-.'. ' ",'«* 1 tuted Mates Express
Tewkesbury gre- ii wa- Abel I''1c«iMi«uG ' f • »n»|■ «:••-■. « ame b«*r«‘ 
lawn. The ele'nuuis arbor, the v.»w■ i» .!•«.• I •'«"»U’anied ,‘ y Detective H; 
and many delights >.» ph'a. tn'iV pieu,ns'. ’vueneo they drj''’1
in "John Halifax" are still careful Ii pn; ,M**" . V,' Vk'fi J'o,r\ h,]lmc ,- 
served. Dinah Muioek Craik ](lVq,; i AH’-rt Mitchell, i heabseondmg
Tewkesbury passionately, .‘-'lm summer« «! ! oxPre?ls drivor ot Havre de Grace, or a 
at Malvern, but this mellow, restful place ! ;‘Vs'vt’rin« ]}'s desçri|4iou. bad be 
washer affcctir.iiate haunt, over in the 1 ! pnraueil rnan is said to have been in- 
hugeabbev, among some of ti»- rid> -t ,’1 1‘"' approach ot the detectives

grandest ccrle-daMi«- niouuinors >{ “I'd he immediately lied. 'The surrounding 
I. i Hera ha- !..•«, l.tU’lv i.l’jav.i ! «*nn<r.v »» raoiiml but tbb man conlit 

■ memory ,,f ,/,|,gow| .^Vt.^Vl'ûy ev,"

to j 
i.igli up j

1des
ing at the S 
ieorgetown. Saturday, 
c .- !;"!t, at Gum!»«

A Xlortuary (.'tinpel, 
is It. Springer has prepared plans for 

a mortuary chapel, to be erected at Farn- 
hurst, on the property of Delaware s 
Hospital for the Insane. The plans call 
for a frame structure one story in height,
board«»«! inside aud outside, with pitched 
roof aud gables on each side and windows 
with « ircular tops. The chapel proper will 
bo 12x15 feet. Behind it thore will be 
thru«} vaults, each Hxöjj feet. The post
mortem room will he of the same «limen-

• G; A. S. Reed «fc Bro., $16.777;
The contract was

y brethren, 
*. Enter ye intoPaper Company «if 

, Pa., and the Susquehi 
;r and Paper Company 

C< mow in go, M«L, a short time ago g, 
the I

Mulvena, $17,840.Jo!At
An express package 
" Ex press Con

expected to receive at wilraingt 
Northern junction several days ago, it is 
asserted, had not arrived .Saturday. What 
the package contains is not stated.

Phillips’ flight lias been kept quiet with 
the idea that silence would assist i 
capture. As yet his whereabouts have not 
been, ascertained. His thefts 
havetieen committed at intervals and for 
awhile their detection was prevented by 
doctoring his books. While here he lodged 
at a house on Market street between Eighth 
and Ninth, and took meals at a hotel in 
the neighborhood.

York lb awarded.Lord.’ ”
; offertory was a very liberal one 
as divided, half going to the proposed 

: home at Springfield and half 
toward fuini.-hinc a church which is be 
built iu a little villag 
Breakwater in 

The visiting knights t«
Hoffenden, and ai 
furnished and thev

if.«1b lost f«-
and had his stable 
cause yesterday.

ssComp;Water P. alterations to the house of Mrs. 
Sarah A. Morrow, No. 808 Market street, 

»«lay opened at the office of 
iuger, archiU’ct, but not awarded. 

St. Anne’s Church, Union 
street and Gilpin avenue, is being rapidly 
pushed to completion. It will be finished 
in October. McCloskey Brothers have the ' 
contract. The same firm is building two 
brick bouses on Gilpin avenue ancTf 
buildings on Lincoln street.

Bids 1««f 1h*»r«‘ «fci with
ns, cupbi'.urds and

• erecting
Ma-sey «V. Jones Company orders for 

and machinery necessary 
aking.sulphite pulp by thoÖolomoii 

Bringger process, and tlic successful 
operation of these establishments has 
led to these recent orders.

the «lige.-
The work illar the Delaware 

Bishop Coleman's diocese.to the
his k Tc lunch at the

4 o’clock carriages w 
■ ami their ladies 

escorted by the Cleveland knights t 
Garfield memorial aud other places of 

•■atly enjoyed 
i their praises

r Cleveland as a model city. Dinner was 
the Hoffenden at 7 o'clock, and 

during the evening the party found their 
twos and threes hack to the depot. 

At 12.05 o'clock this morning the tr; ' 
pulled out eu route to Detroit, where 
day will he sp««nt, Detroit Commanderv 
No. 1, acting as the hosts.

said to
l teuton as the chapel.

the
.Submerged in Water.

The heavv ram which beat down upon 
the lowlands west of this city Sunday 
submerged them in water. The umaiiows 

of the Buitimorc «fc Ohio 
the south side, 

three feet of water. It is 
report» «! th:u several cornfields have been 
Hooded in consequence of Richardson's 

overflowing its banks and devastating 
the growing crops. The water 
side of the railroad is i

Now stand- tu» Krorteii,
The Water Department is contemplating 

the erection of a new stand-pipe at Eighth 
and Rodney streets, in order to supply the 
dwellings in thut vicinity with water. The 
pipe will i»e similar to that in course of 
erection at Elliott avenue ami Jefferson 
street, in the Ninth ward. The department 
will not begin operations 
until the present 
order that they 
cability of the scheme.

liinterest. The drive was gr 
and the visitors wore loud i 14Til«» Idaho Alining Troubl

Wallace, Idaho, Aug. 2.—United 
States Commissi

juratory . 
mg by Mr. 

the old Mite.
The town council havo had prepared an 
finance prohibiting the erection of frame 

buildings on the burned sites. The busi
ness of the national hank was not inter
rupted, «planers having been secured in 
the office of William li. Barton, Jr., presi
dent,, adjoining his i 
street. The directors 
begin the erection of a

Ilong the h • 11 oilman has begun 
the examination of the 160 prisoners 
confined here. Fifteen men have already 
been examined aud released on bond.

railroad Monday «IWATER FA HIXi: AT THE .TAIL
Engl: 
fitting tab!
and talented woman.

.» hour's walk will bring 
bright ami glowing Malvi-r

the quietest, 1 
diest, laziest ini;

' Thousands 
bowing,

of lazy.

Aud the Stout» File is Idle, Owing 
•lty of Stone.

Sheriff Simmons incidentally informed 
the public buildings committee of t he Levy 
Court Tuesday afternoon that the water 

New Castle jail are out of order 
and sufficient, water cannot be obtained for 
usage at the jail. The matter will be 
remedied by the Levy t

•akors at the jail

ives returnedfc.- the new tank 
• is completed, in 

ietermine the pructi-

'tlIVAssociated Proa« Dispatch by Special Wires.
Wardseu, Idaho, Aug. 3.—General Car

lin and Major Randall
Sherman. The 
indefinite period,

the south
• places up to 

the top of the fence. The southern cm I of 
the athletic grounds at lilsrnere are also 
submerged.

«IC herry I «•land Bridge C
The biff of complaint tile«I by George If. 

Bates. Charles B. Lore and .Mm K. Rod
ney, attorneys ii 
Island b -.'lgu fli-

Evory- ( fumable Monday at theoiliceof colon Fer
guson. register in chancery, will

the entire place aim ’region. The ' M«
lUntain air bring all the i bad

residence,
; will, it is stated, 

jw building at

I,. >«•!;.-« '1;j returned here 
•oops will bo 
s the United 

s warrants for tho 
, about 200 of whom are

«Malven, bins. asm

BelawareunH Who W ill S
grimage to Denver To-day.

Dr. J. Paul Lukens, Willium Marshall, 
George II. Ash, B. F. Burtram and J. A. 
Adair, members of »St. John’s Com
mandery, K. T„ of this city, will leave at 
1 p. in. to-day fur Washington, D. U., 
whence they will accompany UeMolay 
Mounted Commandery of that city 
pilgrimage to Denver,’ Col.

The knights will leave Washington at 
o’clock to-night and will journey 
n a spécial train of vestibule i’ull- 
Urs. They will travel via the Chesa

peake «fc < )hio railroad, the Big F. 
and the Misse 
will reach Cincinnati Friday evening and 
leave there two hours alter their arrival 
for St. Louis, where they will arrive hut.- 
urtluy m<«ruing. They will spend the day 
iu ot. Louis and reach Kansas City Sunday

TEH PEAK.

States commissioner 
arrest of 5U0 
yet to he captured.

Pi Isha- i..located His shoulder Shaking Hands.
2113 Westmare-

« j Wil-

li the ril-\v ^famous Cherry•t in all lin.:! I, Charles .1. Young <>!' .' 
lund avenue, Philadelpi

gt«»n Monday and while shaking 
«Is with a friend dislocated his right 

shoulder. He was removed to the Deia-

Th<! vault of the bank, in which all the 
~oin belonging t«» the instit ute is deposited, 
has not yet been opened. The safe of John 
G. Hurley was dug from the ruins and its 
contents found to oe intact.

are here, but there «.» 
jostling, no hurrying 
ers. <ioz«“». dreams.' ;

«» <•!- !I*«»s8ibly Another Charge.
George Baldwin, the Wilmingtnnian 

who G i

PThe si
This is due to the fact that t he”jail uuth

of stone. 'The stone if

die.be ar- 
RcgGter Ferguson

the biff of

In
county prison

robbing the tailor shop of'Theo- j 
King, at Oxford, may have 

Large to answer, that of breaking into a 
al in which tin- 

; wrapped, was found t<.
school

lot• i- tli.; llitics have
brought from the Wilmington «fc Northern 
railroail «juarrics ami during the past week 
the weather has been so hot t he quarrymen 

rork and the supply ran

The Teutonic’s Fine Run.lay that theoppo-i 
>t yet filed their answer t

.liHospital. The nurse at the institu
tion says that Young has a naturally weak 
arm and a violent snalceof the hand’ 
ilispluei; it.

ARSoetateitwaters and the 
people here: but these are not ; 
the attract)«»us.

«1 O '.VlMS.
New York, Aug. 3.—The steamship 

Teutonic arrived off Sandy Hook at 3.56 
«yclock this morning, making her trip 
across the Atlantic in 5 days, 8 hours and 
•16 minutes. August 1st the racer was com
pelled to slow down three hours, owing to 
fog. The best run in a day was made 538 
mues, ending at noon yesterday. This is 
the greatest one day’s run on record.

tl
itli.M.f ! complaint. Convention of KepnUlir tu League.

The fifth annual convention of the State 
Republican League will be held iu the 
court house at Dover August 17th, at 8 p. 
in. Tho purpose of the convention is to 
take action relative to the coming oam- 

1 tie* election of officers of the 
league; t«» select a State executive commit
tee hy districts, to elect f«>i 
represent Delaware in the 
league convention t<> bo held i

»uldschool house. The «ablenon the bills ami j *'ity Tax Collect ions for .luly. stole
you arc in rural England a- the port- sing ! The collection tor citv taxas f*»r ll til v in 1»»* a chart which was ta’k’eti fror
of it. I'rult tiws .Knira itmir ..V tl.« .li-rri.'t of \Yilmiiim..n‘ aj- hotbeimur <»*(Ofd. Work n M.m.lav henun hr It,.. Wil
their finit m showers upon th< -grass in [ i*r«»ximate«l by « '•»ffwtnr Eugen«? Savers ,«t - mington « ity Railway < '«fniprin’v unon the
<xid nooks and .corners of struggling bam- ; $191.146. This is toe largest amount ever in.iiued at i:«iKe Moor. ! Hbellpot. extension of t !1(. Rivcrviivv line I had issued •
atoiid'^u *it arn,«mn<SK»h"^ n ,n ^uthern «iibirict in a « William Pemberton, employed at the 1U» improvement mentioned in Every Monarch Palace C
sUidIj ii it- • • »’. n orchurd, brilliant with ; single month Collector Mitchell <»f the Edge Moor iron works. Monday fell «.ver Kve.mno several weeks am Theevten-
the sprays of pink and white, or with buffs | Northern district reports the collections in a piece of iron and sustained a compound sion will begin at, the present terminus of ! nnd materials between
of and go d according to the »« cm. ! . i, «• distri.-t for July to he about $24!.000. ! fracture of the right leg. He also Juffer* ! of the roa«T and will ‘Si at th" b dïî and Jmmary 31?
Lh affinen es aim robins are among the - as against $203,050 ior the same period last from an incised wound «»ver the left leg. | across the 8hdliH»t «aeek. The ro;««i wfll has been wPhurawn aïid the c
mysscs in au mkq wciiaiüSk Blackbirds1 year, i Ü« is at the Delaware limitai. • Le euwple-ied iu about three weeks, I amicably sailed.

A ten minute's walk T*short. •kFxteudiiig :i Kailwav Li I i.
To 1»«* Ainiealtiy Settled.

The Jackson «fc Sharp Company recently 
i attachment against the 

Company of New 
York for $9,821, the balance due for labor 

January 31at, 1891, 
The attachment 

will be

tl
m

» -
i Pacific railroad. 'Thevdelegates to 

national 
Buffalo,

V Y.. September 1st, and to transact such 
other business as the convention may deem 
ntoessury.

The Alabama election returns indicate 
that Jones, the regular Democratic candi
date. will have a majority of 50,000 over 
Kolb, bolting Democrat.
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